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Wino Ceilar o'Fllll4 Liquor Stioi.
Carne.x'af,Smit hkrld a nd Front' S
WHERE'can alwAys he had, pure !.M

prptors, of ell kinds as imported,
ranted to give sstiesetien or the money; ri
for %..4 to quaritttiO to ;suit, by . 1.nogg P. C. ATM

MEM
Pltteburgh Portable. Boatl blue,

- 1847. M
.F011. the transportation of freight between Pitts

burgh and the. Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-ments on the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,damage, breakage and seperatioo olgoOds.
PROPRIETORS: •

• Runnatnae St CSSII, 278 Marketat.; Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CoNzeon, car Penn and Wayne ats.,Pittsburgh.

CPCotruons & Co., North street, Balthnore.
W. & J. T. Tneseore, 75 South street, New York
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-

tors have added to and extended their arrange-
ments -during the winter, and are now prepared to
forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by anyother Line. Their long experience as
Carriers, the palpable superiority of the Portable Boat
system, and the great capacity and convenience 'ot
the Warehouses at exalt end ofthe Line, are peculi-
arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulliltheir engagements and accommodate their custom-
ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respeoSilly solicit a continuance'
of that' patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge,

• All consign items to Taalrett O'Connor will be re-
ceived and fbrwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of anycharge for
Commission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the-Consignorsmust necessarily be theirprimary
ohjectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all (foods consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

• marl-tf

ICOOU 1 47. 1;i1,, ,111,1111.,

EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayn freight between Pittsburgh, Slairsiille, Johns-
tcr.v.n, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-!late places.

(Inc boat leaves the Warehouse ofC.;A. MeAnol-
ty CiLi Pittsburgh, every day `(exeept Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having:their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Linn was formed fur the special aecomtno-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patricinage.

Proprietors.,
JOHN PECKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,

li. BARNES 'ROBERT WOODS,
WILLIAM FULTY.

JOHN•MILLER, llollidayshurgh.
It. 11. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C. A.SIcANCILTY &Co.,Pitts'gh.

REFERENCES.
I. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore,Raga-Pittsblirgh. marS

tlInepende t Portable Boat Line,

a. Thsattrama• • 1 84,7•
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCIUNDISE To .km) FROM PITTS-
BURGH, FIIILADELMIA AND BALTIMORE.

o- with.t. Transhipment.•

Goods consigned to our care call be forwardedwithout delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storage orIcommission. Address, or apply to

1 C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

Raving a very large and commodious warehouse,
we arc prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of producer &e., on Stor-
age at ion• rates.

mars C. A. McANULTY &

SUMIII ELL A13.1.L.1NGEdit N NTS.
- • g- 1- 1 ‘rn hlig-17-A- 1847. ckitt.t.vr

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

- Time to Baltimore 32hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40,hours.

joNt.r 73 MILES STAGING.)-

TIT E—Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced

7----tuaking double daily trips. fine boat will leave the
Monongahela wharfevery nioi ning precisely at S o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time fur the Philadel-
phia Mail Iluats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharldaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the 'mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
'on this route are ample, and the connection corn-

' piste; ro that disappointments or delays will be un-
- 7known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice etRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches-chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

febl7-y J. M ESK 1M EN.
.

_

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

rIFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above SHlRO-
field street, Pittsburgh.

DEEDS, MORTGA.GES: AGREEMENX,!, BONDS, RELEAAES
and other instruments of writing drawn with neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. Ile will :dimat
tend to drawing and filing AIECHAIVICS Liens, Ar
counts of Executors, Administrators, 4-r., Examinint,
titles to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
§T.

From his long esperienCe and intimate acquaint
mice with.the manner otkeeping the public records
he eipeets to give satisfaction to those who may en
trustthcir bus floss to his. care. decl6-d&iv

John M. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, Not 4.5, Mar-
kel sired, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he will Soil on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will he accurately am
neatly prepared from the best rnaterials,at any hou
of the day or night. •afilso, for sale, a large stock of fresh and gem'
erfumeryZ, tlec 301-1

Henry IN. NVllliorns, •

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(successor to Lowrie & Will hung.) Office a

the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.
THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between

:Henry W. Williams 'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual 'consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinned by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way !,vorthy o.
their confidence.

daciS-ly WALTER H COWRIE .
Steel and File Manufactory.

"FRE subscribers having enlarged their bstablish-
.l, meet for the nianufbcture or Steel and Files—-on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furrtirili files o.
every description', ofthe best quality; and being de•
tcrmined to make it th6nterest ofconsumers to pur-
"chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age ofall who use the article.

marMy, J. ANKR-I-IV ,& CO.

Mauling, nud F'lshinF. 1,A CCOUTRUyIENTS of every description onhand
and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,

Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Gains Bags,
Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.-=A large
and complete assortment, for wholesale cir retail,
consisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooks
°revery variety, Silk,Grass, Linen,Cotton and Troll!
lines Swivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers

mallJOHN W. BLAIR, 120' 174ndst.
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ihtsurance dotnpanits (Emigration £incg.
Fire and Marine Insurance

TINE Insurance Company of North America, of
1 Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited

Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,sod on shipments by the canal andrivers.

tal>" Passage To and From

GREAT BRITAIN Sr. IRELAND.
GEORGE RI PPA RD 4.,Sori, No. 134 Waterloo Raab,

Liverpool.
CARLISLE & RxrrAnn, N0.58, South et., PY. York.

IFp HE Subscribers, having accepted' the agency at
_

this City, of the above well known and respecta-
ble Houses. are prepared to make engagemenis for
passengers to come out from any part of Great
Britain and lrelan4, by the regular Line of Packet
Ships, sailing fromLiverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as everyattention necassary on
Limit arrival hi this country. Apply to or address

SAM'L. Wt.:U./BRAN & CO.,
No. 142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from' Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Ora Ils for ally amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. )Y26-Y

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Samuel flrooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. ,NeIT,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. WOOd,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sharrard,See,y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
An extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as olrering ample security to the public.

MUSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones St Co., Wa-

ter and Cront streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y. 111A RIV DRN S. CO.'el
The Franklin Fire luniurnsiee Companyor PIRLADELPHIA..

HARTER PI.:LPL:T(IAL. 8.100,000 paid in
Tice 1631 Chesnut et., north side, near Filth.—

Take Instirance, either permanent or limited, against
loss m damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
e.inally or by letters, will he promptly attended tu.

C. N. lIANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCICER, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Ban -er, Jacob It, Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards.,
Thus. J. Whartoi Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, ,„ Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURG!! AGENCY.
IV:tartlet: MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Vire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coon-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken. Iang-1-ty

EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE
OFFICE. And yet they conic, more and
more, and still at the.old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Ships, and intend toy continue, let
other offices raise their prices as thOv may. We
witi bring persons out from any part olfthe old Coon. -
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any of the Branches of the Nationalor Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Bank in ally part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA BOBINSON,

Office, sth street, one dour west ofWood street.
Iy3l•tt

.16 norott lances to Etaropep 4:1:&I=l
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the vatinua Ports Qf

IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA
AND PITTSBURGH.

undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROME,
j BRO'S. & CO, is remitting money' to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales at the rate 01-FiveDollars to the £I sterling. Drabs iseucd for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Batik of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Auer & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on twesentation at anyBank in the United Kingdom free of discount or anycharge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please, apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4: doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES r$ LA K ELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufaccurers of Putstmigh and vicinity. apl7-dawtf -
'raiment t•ii Gewrent Enitgentivitt

REMITTANcEs and paseag iatif):%al.• awl from (horror Ilneram
luta. sin, by W.& J. T. Tapieutt, .

76 South street, corner of Lanei NewYork,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. Li
The subscribers having accepted the agency of

theabove ionise, are now prepared to Make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms those +mi-n:lms ofpaying the passage of their friends front the
old Country, and flatter themesel yes their charaeter
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that ids their arrangements will be carried
out faithfidly.

Messrs. W. & J.T. Tapecott, are long and favora•
lily known fur the superior class, accommodation:nil sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The:
QUEEN or nit WEST, SHERIDAN, !WULFF- iTER, GARRICK, IItaTUNGUER, ItOSCIUS,'I;IV.i
EItPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave mach
Port :monthly, from New York the 2lst and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th sad llth, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St.;George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fir edays being thus octet'wisest, their facilities shall keep pace with theieL
creasing patronage, while Mr,W.Tapscott's coastal, t
personal superintendence of the business in Liver
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
aeccommodation ofthe passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.The aubserthers being tauWM al) exterosively enga,*61:11-1.6 I') '33 ged in the' ransportation Basilicas betwien Pittsburg1°,967 77 - and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled take

• - ' 2°7099 72 charge of and forward imeserigers immediately on
their landing. without a chance Of i115:14.7%111211est orMaking a total of $ 909,953 .4 : 12 delav,and are therefore prepared to contract for pavAffording certain assurance that all losses will be sage from any sea i/Of Great Britain or Ireland topromptly met, awl giving entre security to all ,hie City: Ow nature of the buswess they }err engagedobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken

_ii“ing them fictlities for carrying lissengers soas low rates as arc consistent with security. : tar inland not otherwise attainsbie,carrying wilt, (IfOct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent. ' , nr-
cessary,, orward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where pers-Ons vent for:
decline coming oat, the amount laid for passage willbe refunded to fall.

1., 11321:=

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Ploladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital hOO,-.!

OW paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut:
street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,!
Seer. This old and well established Company con-
wises to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra liatardons character, j
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its Ineighborhood will he received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora- •
Isle terms, by G EO. COCO RA N, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIAH RING. J. FINNEY, JR.
KING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, fur the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes ofvessels, taken upon the most favorably
terms.

Mice at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite theicontidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Dela‘iare M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, in constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share ofthe
profits of the Comb any, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
did Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nor

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and litoeld streets, Pittsburgh.
assets or company am the first of Janua•

ry, 151.5, as published in conformity Kitt an act
oldie Pennsylvania Legislature, were
'funds and 31ortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

Ilomoepathie nooks.

JUST re ceived at the Bookstore of the subscriber
3 0 sth street, near Market :

ALarria Mrdira, /Jura, by Samuel Ilahnentan,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Ilesnpel,D., 4 vols.

Ilartmdn's Aride diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
flomompatluc Domestic MetiMine, by J. Lot., Tie,

enlarged and unproved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr's New 3lanual, vol. 1. No. 1 and 3.

.11F.MITT ANC ES.
Tito subarribernare also prepared to Gl yr drafts at

sight, for any atoonnt payable at the irmlnc,mil Citiesand Towns in Engiami. Ireland, St....thud and
14"a! es; thus atrordtng tisa fe and ex m-dititin4 mode of
Remitting funds to theme Countries, wli persons
requiring inch famlitna*, will find st their,;ntrreot to
avail themselves

Application (ifby letter post paid; will be prompt•
dtteudcd to.

Ilerirrirs Domestic Physician.
A Mruitral of I)oincatie. Cookery, Air the use ofper-

sons who are under llonatropathie treatment-
llonninf.thausen's Therapctic Pocket book for

homrepathista, by Dr. Ok ie.
Aatinenian's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Cheats of different Fi7.V.R

and prices. (ap 1 G) VICTOR SCRIPA.

TA FFE !..1.11•CONN011
Forwarding and Coroinnstoon 51.4.rdeants,tnar27dswy• Pittsburgh, l'a

TO ARMS! TO ARMS .! I
_jos THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000men., notwithstanding which, J. M W tote will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has he.tetofore
been sacred in the Western country, haring, the
largest establishment in the city, flouting on Libertyand Sixth eta. He in now prepared to show In his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres; vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can lia‘e
the light of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth ate. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

mar2b Proprietor.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur-
chasing Venitian li'llnda, or wish to get their old

llttlids renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is Silo
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th Sta. Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see he-1fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bon el Complaint.

FR(.)M Dr. M. L. KNAPP,.of Chicago, 111., Pro-
lesor of Materm Modica in the University of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Javne—,Dear Sir :—You ask mewhnt proofs I

meet with of the efficacy of your Carminitive. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so spec ly and perfect re-
lief as this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefillness. In the
Summer Compkint ofchildren it has freq llently ap •
geared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.
In dysentric affections oradults,l have time and again
seen itact like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I may say in a few initiates. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and nu lamily should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CIIABLES 4.,4 CROSBY, LOUItiVIIIC,

Ky.. and late al New York.
•Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir-1 am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you Bit Bowel and Sum-

mer Complaints Ins proved singularly efficacious inmy family. My wife has for . years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dy.entery in hot weather;
but by the use or J AYNE. S CARMINATIVE. ISALLAN for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course of tvi oor three hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhuia,curedimmediately by thin medicine. 1 consider yourmedicine prepared with grunt skill, and highly bene-
ficial to Leman nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. ckosily,
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near Wood

111 HODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
11, ICo. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call belbre leaving the city. They may be found
at tin it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth at, in Ityan,sbuild-
.ng. sep7
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Summer Fashion for Hale.
MOORE has just received from NewS• York the SummerStyle for HATS, con-

sisting of WHITE, BEAVER, PEARL and WHITE
FRENcIi CAIiSIMERE HATS. will) VenahltQrS. Thosein want of a beautiful light list are respectfully invi-
ted to cull at Isb). 75 Wood at.,

ma2S-y 3d door above Fourth.

}!4`*s~~~,V.~~ +1:~~5...7,u~~ai~5.-F~YIS.- ~w>- ter- ~._,_ ~l-~~
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REJIMANCE,
= ~F,.th

r IHE P.l' am prepared to for.o ard infthoy
L to 411 imrtg 4,1 falglitlld. relat,d, Scotland and

clegpatch, and at the
SAMUEL Mft'Ll'ltK AN A;

No. 14'2, Lito.rtyME

=9IIEKRY AI'CUL.LoI26II
John Block T. Co.,

,an"! 11',1C1":1n,:gl-s
WanuNticures, RA; Lawny street, opposite 1.411,I'ilishurg h. may 12

advances made on consignments.
John F. Perry,

(Late of the firm of 4111rolni,Leer r0..)

\ T lIULESA LE GROCER, Commissionand Flour
Nierchant, dealer in all kinds of Comitry Pro-duce, copper, tin, tin plates, !inners' Z 1 ne,

lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, H late lead,
dee stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and !PittsburghNianufac tures generally, earner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances. inCash or Goods, made on consignments or Produce,
&c. may IS-tr

CAMEHON,•
61ANUT ACTUAL"( OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.
ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. lie feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase ofhim. Ilia
establishment is ou M'Kelty's plan of Lots, nthWard. roar3l-ly

Great English Remedy •
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Constymption!

great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and Consuptrrion, is the lII:tit:ARIANB LS ANI OF LII ,E, thicovercil by the CelebratedDr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-

to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.
The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the

cure of Pulmonary disemice, warrants the. AmericanAgent in soliciting tbr treatment the wonsa• rosstut.E
CASES that can be found in the community—casesthat seek relief in vain Irom any of the coDIDIDIiremedies of the day, and have been given. rip by the
most distinguished Physicians as CONFIRMED AND IN
CIIRABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andwill cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES, It is noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States shmild he sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to he used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Mond, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of theLunge, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, flectie
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and GCneral De-bility, Asthma, Influenza,lfooping Cough Croup.

1r Sold in large bottles, at $1 per boule, withfull directions fur the restoration of Health.
Pamphlets, containing a mass of EngliSh and A-

merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled meritsofthe great English Remedy,, may be obtained of the Agents,gratituously.DAVID F. BRADLEE, sale Agent for the United
States, 119 Courtstreet, Boston.

T. W. nyorr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second Street, Philadelphia.For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCE & CO., cornerofWood and Front streets. tnay7
M. McDONALD: Bell Lind Brass

Founder. First street. Deal' Market, isk prepared to make Brass CaStings and
Brass works generally on Ithe 'most
reasonable terms and shortest notice.-adt4 He invites machinists and'all those

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-ly
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: Great Reinedy of the Age t
-• • DR. SWAYNE'S •

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
ESTALLSTIED IN 15:35 NV AN ACT of CONGRESS.

The Great Remedy for
ConsuMption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,intluenia, Croup, Broken
• Constitution, Sore

• Throat, Nerv-ous Debility,
and

. All discattea mf Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the must effectual and

speedy cure ever kIIOWII
fur spy of the above

discuses is
1.11A YN F,' 8 .

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Rend the Tent lutony.

St. Louis, Sept. 714,1546.
DR. E. Emil:nix & hare beenafflicted for about Ohm rears with a pulmonary corn - Iwhich has Willed the skill ofseveral of the

float eminent physicians a Our country. At times Imy cough was very severe, pain llr toy side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to sutler, until life became almost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of Dlt.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was per-ensiled by a friend of mine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am happy toinform you that one bottle has effecteda perfect care, Iand that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.'I make this statement in the ibrm of a certificate, Ithat others whit may he-afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this teltintimy in commendation of Dr.Swaynt'S CompoMid Sytup of Wild Cherry an yonthink best. Yearn, with respect,

Wit. ('ARSON.
ODE WORD OF CADTIOD.4—SDICe the introduction Iof my article to the public, there have a number of'unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which;

they assert comain Wild Cherry; some are calledBalsam Bitters," and even '' Syrup ofWildCherry,'' but mine is the orig inal and only genuinepreparation ever introducedto the public, which
can be proved by the, public records of the COMMOD-
wealth ofPennsylvaitia. Theonly safeguard againstimpositiOn i 8 to nevi that my signature is on eachbottle. : On. H. SIVATNE,(.;omoiocßighth and Race streets, Philada.

4,1104 Deaths by Consumption
wouldperhap.t be a mall estimatefor the ravagesthlsdreagful disease in a single year;then add thefrarfa.ratalogue those eul einfiamation rfthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Inflnen-

:at Bronchitis, and other dtseases of the Lungs and
Liver.'

And thellist would present an appalling proof ofthe Fatality of these tivti classed of diseased. But itlid important to knti .vi that nearly all of this dread
wasto of human life might hare been prevented by !timely mie of PR. WA E'S COMPOUND - IRCP OF WILD C.llllllltYi

Thin medicine has now been before the politic
some eight sears, and is the original preparationfrom the WllZl4Clierre'rece. ills reputation aa a rem-

! tidy for Ceughs, Coliffs, ltrenclitto, and Consumption
of the Longa tia.i.i.3l entirely upon its intrinsic Merits,owes bin little to inflated newspaper pulls. Those1 who give. it a trial, being belie:fitted by it, remits-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely has'it gained 3111;an iably reputation and worked
its way tem general flee. Par bottle never rallti. toClire a recent Cough or COW, %TUC With strict alien-.j bons to the directions that arciiiiipany each bottle, •
its use in •Pulmonary diseases of long standing and'iof the most 2 around character, has always Olen re- j1 lief, and in a .ry many instances has tithicted cora
plate and per lancet cores. •

Priwaitaof he wurthlcsa " Ilit.Ratim,•-frs, FlitterA, ,,
• "Syrtry'll,” C., as they contain imue or the VintWlSof than ort-ititi) ro rlit,tlollr P }- •••

•

The /original and only; genuine article is prepared'
by 1)11. SWANE, corner of Plight!, and /Lure Street.,tillhilidithtil, anti lot auto by agents in all parts. of;the L toted States, and sonic parts Of Europe.

JPrepared only by DR.:4 WA V Nr., N. W. corner of :
Eighth soil Rae" street., Philadelphia, and for sale jby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal :minus in the United States.

„~,.
HRISTIE'S
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In some cases of a very severe etiarhter, and oflong standing, the power as applied by dm Galvanic
Rings is not sufficientto arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication ut the 1 .11 vanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is rouplired can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effectwill fail to be permanently rclievt ,?, These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists, limbs, alleles,
Sr any part of the body, with perfect convenience.The Galvanic Necklaces are used with creator bens-'fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat•'
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; anit
with almost UllifilTDl success as apreventive for Apt:-

, pleat'; Epileptic FIN, and similar complaints.
Chrtstle's ittaguetie Fluid

in used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and
all their morlificatienn. Thin composition has been
pronouneed by the French efta,riti,at. to be one of the
most extraordinary ili,coverien ofmodern science. It
in believed to poises tile remarkable power of ren-dering. Mt nerves SnViilire10 galranie atilt», by this
means causinga cnneentratmnuf the influence,at the
seat ofilismine, thus rising rapid and permanent re-

A :!4lost Eenordiiiary , hid; wNo other composition in chemistry is known toll ,it,„,. 3. t prounee the isatne effeet, or to Impart a similar pro-
ti, isr.3,„„,__m„,,,„,„„. Hi . petty to the nerd in system, by :twang olan outwardApril 21, 1,•17. Dear Sir—l nett, but mice used ! I"`"a/ .rhl`‘ 11 ri""ico""i'l""th-'

I4.,(11. mt.-On-Inv*:it wia a. : I was at our Mg capable of the slightm,t Injury; as application is
country otat, an.l retired to led about c!ev en ll‘f agreeable, and it in as b"rtillinf ,e In its action as g is
in good heAlth, and h It .odeep, but oat Soon awal- beneficial in its result.. Full explanations and three-
cited by ll,lttr'rne pain in brie hand ,and are,.rue- non. accompany it. The cinulnla.l ln'rentions'are in
reeileit in ill!ep,ug 1•04 ..,ut Oct . ' 55.4 perrectly Itartulete; thry are sold at prices,w„,„ arose I I")vial,. tithe reach of all and the discos ever only re-i
:„.1,40; ~f,a.fnutiou. A sloop black„fl quentn a fair Inal an a test of their surprising efficacy!the hack or toy hand. about the nue of a 6,e erni and pionsurui Lent-lit.

For K,l ir.jultN.Tfr fr red Hdael, loy tCAi. mous. 'ieJ Illarket alrt,t; L. JONES, ISO I. ert.! street, andH.:IWN & SNMVIIt:N, CO/JUT of IV mkt arid 2d shc.,
rro..r: CAINTS rout rirhEurecri, jy 10

. .
We're. It titian rotted and Came out to the h ein ,-.1 Chelot le's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-When 1 arose the pain waft I ray severe, running into term.

; my 1,1 unit ot ee the ebele .tt „, By „ „t. These articles form another valuable applicatton
; clock my bead and face were badly swollen. me of the mysterious influence of Galvanism. They orewand. of my(brow; swelled very roue 1,, and ;1„„, jan important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic ling*
nine every tooth in my bead was more or less lucre ; and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-

! rive thirds •of the skin ,4 my mouth and lips pee led pier but having the advantage of more local ripplica-
{ off; my sight quite whetted; no phistcran near. non. They are confidently recommended an a valu--Isulicrtedduyfriends totake no, home, item) mars; "le addition in IlmoPeed:, cure OrltheUrnalinnlOCUtebut they were teal-lid I could pot ,ththd lien T., or chrome; in all neesus cotnplaints, and as a posi-F, D41.'11,10[1..110 kept the house, requested: live remedy to cases of Pain and Weaknesx in theme Logo 1/, his house, thtll hi, ntne•ss a n d 5„.1,..„„ s ('hest er Bach. Pain in the Stde,in

C,O+4,Lanfly flicreatrog, Upon the; I had beco me!and in ireoknets or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
A. I „..„.th„;h it tuft Runs. In Sfonal Colliplaint.9 their effects arc of the'err a'a third at toy appearailf,, met toe at the stove i most decided character, and they have often been,with a spaonful of JAYNE'S ALTER ATI% ind used with complete success, They arc also oftherefleateil the dose Iwo or three times it, the coarse greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the!of an hour; in is huh time the 14totnef,,x, sickness an d Breast .a rid are highlyrecommended for ,natty ofthosechain Ga d rthe;proiy persptr :rtton was, plaints to winch female!, are especially liable. As ;on the runnier and die inflammation sastii abating. ; an 'ffl'cloal mean'. for strengthening the system whenThe third day I was aide to fait, home, The. Re,. dehthtated with disease or other causes; am a certainDr. Plympthn tmli,nncd Me the attack was inn of not in C".",iinli"rini as a PreV ,.ethe of Ithe sett:reit kind of Malignant Erysipelas, , and in all affections of the Chest, generally,Use use of your A ninewas „r„,.,„g the tame Strengthening Plaster still be found idtoy life. Itespectfalle yonrs, trc, great and purnianelit advantage. In a few words; it:Link:PH • C IL BERT. ; embraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,ro- For sale to hlthlirgh, at the I EICIN TEA with the important addition or the galvanic influence,:STORE, 7.1 Fourth et., between Nlarket and Wood' which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the;streets. j,3l aenon continues. These articles will tie round entire-ly free front those objections which are a constant I

source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
SOLDIV.RS OF TiCE Xll.l A N.jy{7 AR s

subscriber having opened an Mince ui the
1. City ofPittsburgh, in the State of Penn's, for

the pu Ton of procuring Land Warrants at the SeatolGovernment, for the discharged Soldiers or the
Regular Ahoy, as well as the N'olonteers, who have
nerved their countr!rn a the present War with Mexico:informs the hying, and the representatives of the
dead, that by addressintmin application to him at.this
City, giving the name and address of the Neither,andit' dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and promptattention.

Instructions and Blanks will he itnmedimely re-
turned per mail to the applicant, to be executed and
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, Wham
received, Will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if he Should prefer receiving me.
ney, I will make sale aids Warrant to the best ad-
vantage for cash, and make no charge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
he mentioned in tine letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the, following rules : First, to his
wife and children, riche, have any.) Second, to his
father; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the Goleta! Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico,. thematterwould feCelye their prompt
attention, should any digit:idly arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the, subject toilet he
post paid, nail inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note as
illy compensation. WM. IL FosTER.

REVERENCES.

Hon. Harmar Denny,
Hon. Walter Foss ard Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr., )
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. 5, Cincinnati.
Irmo & Poster,
Major St Clair Denny. Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sam'l. W. Black,
Capt. John. Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mes.'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Armv,f

W. B. F. may be found at dirt office of Wm. E.Austin, Esq., late Black:&.Ligge t's, Burke's Built
lags, Fourth street. .D 9

Just Publisilid,
rI:AUBIGNEY'S Cromwell, The Protector; aIf Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Aubigney,D. Price, cloth /50e., halfcloth 38c. This volumecontains 280 pages 12mu1 hound uniro: m with theReMrmation.::

"The object of this work—the rectification ofthe common opinion with regard to Cromwell's 'Th-ous character—has obliged the author to introcc many quotations li-om his letters and speeches.in not we who ought, in this day, to justify theat Protector; he should justify himself."
ITPAubigney's Preface.

A lcw copies of the above, justreceived by Ex-press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,H'27 56 Marketet.
,TitLova:100 timSFlinn Flour, in store and forJYI7 ' sale by JNO. F. PERTLY.

f 'is''~"'M9
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CAUTION
tr"- The great celebrity and success of these Arti-cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.

Ciiints-nt: has but oneauthorisedagent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNow York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during u period of
Icss than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled al4 Milner efforts of medical art.indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvante and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who arc too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the—invention has re-
ceived unanimous thvor with the most intelligent
aiming the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and mnst happy to give every ffleility to
physicians, and all interested, Sir testing the truth ofhis assurtions and the efficacy of his discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

Velsillan Minds.
WEN.TER V ELT, the old and well known

. Venthan Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond
and Fourth sta., takes this method to inform his Mall)frienes of the Mot that his Facto ry is now in full op.
eration on St. ('I air at., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply or Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. li. If required, Blinds "will ha put up so, thatin case ofalarm by lire, Or othoswise, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any ether piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wv.

Husband's Celebrated. Fluid M agnesia.
Films is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-acid and

Aperient; beinga perfect solution of chemical:
ly pure carbonate of Magnesia_in water; possesses_
all the medical qualities of the finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable to form concretions
in the bowels, or to act injuriously upon the coats ofthu stomach. (Inc table spoonful of the Fluid Mapt
nesia is equivalent in strength to half a teaspoonful
ofcommon Magnesia. Fur sale by

11. A. FAELNESTOCK &

cor Ist and Wood, and Wood and Smithfield sts.
nog 6

IQUORICE-5 Cases Sicily, just reWit and lb
L saki by B. A. FA11.NESTOCK & Co.

oc4 cor ofFirst nod Wood stn.
OUSSEL,S SHAVING CREAM-4 doz warrant
ad guanine, in store and ibreale by

HAYS &BROCKWAY.

vF4v'~ GN S "-.,~nlxwxb.u. ~~:c:3 `'~d&LJ3s.:~.ue:L~4 ~ :31,My:-

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RUE Ulll AT ISM .

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the caus-es'nlay not be explained,
Since their effects arVdely ascertained,
Let nut delusiTon, prejudice, or pride'
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means width, dm' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills orhurnan kind."
DR. CIIRISTiE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
111IIIS remarkable inrcution, which has received

the universal approbation ofthe medical proles-
stop of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication olGalvanisin,as a 'remedial agent, by meansor which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any of the objections whichare inseparable
limn the general mode now its use. The strongdos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, alter a
fair and impartial tnal, to be decidedly injurious, and

/ it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
, plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,land perseverance, bas been brought to its present
state di.eribetion. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many otherrespects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidentlyrecommended in all

I disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unheallq
stale of the nervous or vital system, and these com-

i plaints are among the most painful and universal to
Lich we are subject. They arise, without exception,

from one simple cause—a derangement of tne Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' haying so often Wed, a new agent was11 greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has

' been found in the proper and judicious application
or Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of it/lEVIIATLSII, acute orchronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
crux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick.
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplery,l
Shness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness qf the Head,/
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Defielen-1cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and alt NERV-1111_4; DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangementofthe dines-t ve organs, they have been found equally SUCCeSlittli.i
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom- Imended. The Rings are of different prices, being /
made ofall sizes, and of variout ornamental patterns,/sail can be Worn by the most delicate female without;
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is ratheragreenble than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, _Bands,'Garters, Necklaces, &c.

Sprains, Strains, Piling or the "freest and
Shle, and diseases of the Spine,

CURED and of relieved by the use of Na-
ture's own Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; oh-

tamed from a well in 'Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined het to her bed
for many weeks completely helpless,. by the use Of
this remedy, atter various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

Prrrsnuncu, August 22, 1846.
This is to certify, that we have used the iln*B-1-

CAN Ott for the whooping cough among our children,
by giving them front 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the. night; I also applied it to one of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
Up. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. I commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine 1 have ever seen—one of my neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained ancle, which re-
lieved her MIL few minutes; we have also used the
Oil for a strained joint in our Own family, which gaveease in a very short time. Wo live ort the east side
orPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. Iant now as !
well us ever I was in my life.

MARGARET A. SMITH.
Soldwholesale and retail by Win. Jacksn, at his

]loot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 39, Liberty street, head.of Wood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the <exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by nttt;on ms appointed agents.- '

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample'directions,&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in.the.wrap-pei.of each bottle. aug 28—feb 1.5-dlkw6M-

.;4.,
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The celebratedlrallsoa Remedy
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES

MAZONPS SICILIAN *ALT OR7'ROPICAL
. . .

Discovered by Dr. Mazoni ofltalyin tho yetr 18457and introduced into their. States early, in 1846. •
/1111LS: unrivalled medicine-for the radical cure of
1:Chronicdiseases has spread th:ougholit 'Europewith the most unequalled speed find triumphant sue•

cells, effecting the most astonishing cures everknownor recorded in the annals of Medical.History. Since
its introduction into the United States it has ”nally
sustained the high reputationit so; justly receiveduithe East, curing here as it has done there; the most
inveterateand long standing' diseases with which the'
human family-are•atilicted.• Thu Physicians of Eu.rope and -America (as Par as• (boy have:become sic.quainted with its .mode -ofoperation) together withthe thousands who ha-ve been restored to•health byits superior officacy with one united voice proclaim`'itto be the moat perfect remedial agent ever offered
to suffering humanity. It is now an established far'"that Consumption snap endhas been -curedby Dr. Maioni,S Sicilian 4rupor Trap/lea/Hygiene.This is the only medicine that has.ever.been dis-
covered th I:has achided a cure where this diseasehad gained settled and permanent hold upon the
system. Fo the truth of th F- assertion ;we havethe cortificat s of some of the most eminentPhysi-cians of Eurepe and 'America, espies*. deelaringthat they have!! rescrihed it inhundreds ofinstanceswhere thepa " ntii weretonsidered beyOnd all hopeofrecovery, lad, to their astonishirient,liai effected
the most seedy and perfect!cures. • No else who is

/
unacquainted with 'its action can imaginolthe won-
derful succkss that anemia the administrationof this .medicine in every variety of. chronic ,disease, par-ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kinpievil, Asth-
ma, Plithisic,Piles, (see casesreported in 'Pamphletsand circnlars) Cancers; LiVer Complaints, Costive•
nese and Indigestion; Sore and Inflamed,lnflamed,Throat,Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic, Jidlamation of the
Kidneys, Gravel, Great 'Debility and Iratibility .of

!the nervous system, Spinal affections, Paralysis,Chronic Diarrainfea, Pain in the breast:and side,Coughs, Colds, ChronicRheumatism, Diseases of this
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness and, fallin& ••

• down ofthe womb,and all the chronic diseaffes pe•
culiar to fermi2es in their various relationilinlifeThis medicine. is prepared only by Dr. Mazoni hip
self, and iscomposed entirely 'of vegetable material
containing the extract of 42 ofthe most rare Tropi
cal plants but few ofwhich are known to the medi
cal Profession generally. .
Al. has so far surpassed every other medicine eve

Offered to the world in eradicating disease; :that: Ithas not only enlisted many of the most talentedmedical men in the World in its favor- bat 'what It-'̀
more extraordinary- the government 'where,!Liebe '

discovered "Has made it an,cfrence punishable with _death to attemptcountefeiting it or making saleo,'
any spurious article purporttn,g -lo,b-e-the,same zonrepresenting ,it to be genuine. And this Govern,
meat has also made a liberal provision, for the pro-.section of 'it here. To the afflicted wesay'retpone
dispair, though - you may have,•been- given -lip'by 'your. Physician and considered by poor friendsas
beyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine and--you may, rely upon the fact, that if you have -phyg.cal strength enough left to endure..iti action, yap .:
will find.certain and speedyrelief, for this has been ,1the casein thousands of instances, in Proof of which
we can produce certificates from individuals of-the ="

most respectanle character - both- of 'Europe and
America. This Medicine will be offered for mulctonly at the county seats or.each 'county owinglethe small amount yet imported and the anxiety of
theproprietor to place-this valuable •remedy within="..the'reach of all throughout the-United States:-- ..

Hays & Brockway, Druggists, -Isio.-2 Commercial
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agenti-o
Allegheny county. Sold also by R. E. Sellers; No,_.;
57 Wood st. . . dec29-dfirs• ..!

Jones's

I HEREBY certify that my hair was falling oni in;
I immense quantities daily, and was turriinddray,and tharsince I have used Coral HairResto-
,rative, it has entirely ceased falling=is- growing_
fast, and has a fine dark look._ Before I used jones7aCoral Hair Restorative, .I.corialieki outhantlfalsoj
hair daily:,

W. TOMPKINS,92Ring st. N. Y.,
Forsale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner, of WoOd"

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh.where the GENUINE CAN. be obtained. jan22,. •

To.,my
Y PARTNER, Mr.Lizg.ett; and Wm. E. Aug--111 tin, Esq., will attend to my unfiniihed busi

ness, and I recommend them to the patronage, ormy
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re,
&cite the counsel and assistance ofthe Bon.
ble. Office 2d story ofBurke's Buildings,4th streeti_etweenVood and Market. •-. •

jn6-ly SAMUEL W. BLAPS.-..

Watches from Enrope. . • . .
- "UST received, a fresh importation of, fine Gold.
t( 1) and Silver Patent•Levtr Watches, ofthe .best ....

' qualities and handsotnest patterns, which I- am gel,"
hag at as low prices as the same qualities are:pur-, vchased fur in the Eastern cities—their quality and::;;,
accuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed.. A 150,:...
Cold Patent Lever and other. Watches, .at.•$3O, ....--
$35, $4O, and upwards. .

Being determined to make it the -interest .of our - ' :
citizens and others, to purchase at home,.l respect- ... '
fully invite attention to'my large and beaiitiful as-
sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings. ' ..

(kr The beit attention constantly given to Ilere-
paring offine Watcher..Having in niy employ- the -
most experibnced and best workmen in the State, •p.,.and every facility ting,all kinds ofWatch and..Clock work in the best manner.

We W. WILSON,jylo Caner of4th and Marketsto. ,

CHINESE HAIR CREADIS
A MATCHLESS ARTICLE FOR THE

Growth, Beauty, and Restoration of the Hair !

MILTS CREAM, when once known, will -supersedeall other articles of the kind now in use. •Where the, hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, or.-turning grey, a few applications will makethe hair ' .
soft and dark, and give it a beautiful, lively appear, ' -
ance

'
• and will also make it maintain its liveliness

and healthy color, twiceas long as all the -prepaM•Lions whie a are generally used. Where .thethin;or has fatien off, it may be restored:by usingthis cream. Every lady and gentleman who is idthehabit of using oils on their hair, should at oneepur-.chase a bottle of the Chinese air Cr6ain;as it is sp . I
composed that it will not injure the hair like
er preparations, but will beautify it, and give perfect:satisfaction in every instance. -

. . ,Fur testimony to its very superior qualities, seethe following letter from Rev. Mr: Caldwell,Ao .;
Messrs: llendershott•& Stretch, Nashville, general_
agents for the Southern States - . .

Letter from' the Rev. R. Caldwell;. Pastor of the . tPresbyterian. Church; Pulaski:'
Messrs.llendershott and Stretch: Gentlemen'—l t.take pleasure in adding mytestimony in favor of"the • ;excellent preparatiin called Da. PAIiRISIVSCIinCE:SZ::-.HAIR CREAX---for,, about two years ago, my Max - •

was very dry, brittll., and disposed tocome out: but::
having procured a bottle- of the cream, and used it'according to the prescriptiOn, it is now soft, elastia;ll-
- firm to the head. :Many balsams •and oils wereapplied, each leaving my hairin a.,worse state than
bellire. This cream, however, has met myexpects- -

As an article fur the toilet, my wife gives it prefen:,., ..
ence over all others, being delicately perfumed, and
not disposed to rancidity. The ladies especially will
find the Chinese.Cream to bpa desideratum in theip
preparation's Air the toilet.. Respectfully, &c.

R. CALDWELL.
Pulaski, Jariniry 7, 1847,
Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John.

M. Townsend;' No.`; 45, Market street; and Joel.
Mohler, corner of Wood and Fifth ptreets.-,

jels-d&wly, .

CLOTII.ISIG ! .CLOTHING.I 1
Tho Three: Big Doors The'•Westerzt,;"

• World /I .••150,000 WELL SELECTEDTOW made and ready _to be olfered.en.the'moW,-.'liberatterms to myold customers andthe pubr;;;;H-H''lain general... TheProprietor ofthisihrextensive establiihment has now, allot:returning;from the Eastern cities, at muchtrouble anitexpense,hist completed his fall and arrangetnente,to; • j
supply his thousandi of custoniers with„oati
mostAlesirable stocks ofElothing that haa ever been I:.ffered in this ;or any otherMarket west.ofthemoue.,... :rains. For iicabless instyle antiWorkmanship, eom.F•bined with the,verY: low price which.:they-will. be -; Isold for, must ceitainly render the old unrivalledThree Big Doors one of the greatest.4tractions.ot ,the western country. It ,is gratifying to : tite: to; be.
able.to announce to my numerous friends.at homeand abroad, that notwithstanding the_ extraordinary
efforts Which I have made iktheet.Octnany in.
my line, ilia with.difficultylleart keep, time with-the ;
censtant mall 'that iS made on thiopopUlar, establish-meat:. 'lt is a well 'establisheiifact„thit
eight or ten times:larger:ooi anyother. house in:theftrade;',and. this being the ciiiie Onthe antoniitkolcl;.l
•ean afford to sell at much 160profit than otherii could.; Ipossibly think ofdoing if:they.wished ,
singent expenses: l'intend:td:',:mlie a eledn inveap?„•::
ofall my present stock before thebeginning of nextyear; coining . to This thinchision,l will make, it theinterest of every mar,T.,who wantsCheap winter }'suit, to eall-and.puieliaae'lit the Three Big Doors._.
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WESTERN NEW TORRCOLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 111-aln street, Buffalo, New York.

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
IfTRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR 1847.--" I
CAME, I SAW, I CONQUERED," iB most emphatically
theease with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal power. Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States havo proved the truth ofthis
statement, the above quotation in a strong andpithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may not be known
to you, but the result of a trial ofthe article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine in:a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfectcombination, when taken into the system, it does
the work which NATURE, when her laws werelirst
established, intended it should do—PURIFIES,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated sonstitution. DROPSY, ill all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,
for free circulation—they treat upon all diseasit,
and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints of the urinary organs, form also thecause
of great suffering, and VAonn,s Ltruorantrrte hati
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of
Lions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
publications. In the November No. 1846, of the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review at Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofo secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the Fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchaseofVaughti>s Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
solventsince the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame 1" Reader, herein a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughouta large section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nal, ofthe kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con,
tributed to by men oldie highest professional abili-
-ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."
You will at once understand nounknown and worth,
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from. so
high a quarter—and consequently; unless itdirectlyconflicted with the practice of •the faculty, it must
have been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-
Hess of" the back and spine, irregular, painful -and
suppressed Mensturatton, Flour Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine:
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you-vvill-findevidence of the value °film Lithontriptic there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe;
male system, it has in the compound n “root" whichhas been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cell!:tunes—as a sure core for this complaint, and a re
stores of the health of the entire system. LIVER
ConeLAisii, JAUNDICE, I-HUM; 'DISEASES, &c., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
JW only remedy in these complaints, as well as bv-
yen AND Actin. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.So injury will result in its use, and inactive proper
ties are manifested in the use of a single 30 oz bottle
Fort FEvta' AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RHEUMATISM, (our, willfind
flie action of this medicine upon the Blood, will Ichange the disease--which originates in• the blood
-and a healthy result will follow. DvspErstA,
zitersruer, &c., yield in a few days use of this Medi
cine. /mlornmation OF rite LUNGS. COIIGH, Con

'summon also, has ever found redid'. SCROFULA,
EATeIrE-LAS, Paces, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im•l
pure blood—will tied this article-the remedy. The!
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-twoditiMent properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of thelHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are all the re-Isuit of some derangement of the system, and theGar. st Resroaut will do its work. The promises'set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of w hat it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada
the United States, England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen;
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best illedicine erer tffered to the World. IGet the pamphlet, and study the principle as there Ilaid down, of the method Of Mire. Put up in.3o oz. 1bottles, at 2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-I_mg 6 oz. noire than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn>s
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the

'glass, the written signature of"G.C, Vaiagn" on the
directions, and-`G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other arc genuine. prepared byDr. C• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Prineipal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention gre en to letters, -unless post paid—or- !dersfront regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-'
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, Ma • :and by the principal Druggists through-
out the States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
!ays 6.1 Brockway., Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. i, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, &I Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. Mu3o-d&wly

Jaynes, Carminative Balsam,
I.Bpleasant, certain, safe and effectual •remedyfor Dysentery, Diarrhwa, or Looseness, Cholera
Merlins, Summer Complaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headach, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness of the Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood alter Eating, and also
where it passes through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,Wind in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits, fret,
Ling and crying of Int:tilts, and for all Bowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant 'and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for thd
cure of the various derangements of the stomach
and bowels, and the only article worthy ofthe least
confidence for curing Cholera Injantum or Summer
Complaint; and in all the above diseases it really
acts like a charm.

All persona are requested to try it, fur withoutex-
ception, it is one of the most valuable family medi-
cines over yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificates have been received from phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and flunilies of the first respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too numerous to publish.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 FourthStreet.
may2l-d&w
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